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BEST WESTERN WASHINGTON
TREE FRUIT.

I am receiving a great many letters
asking what, in my judgment, is the
best tree fruit to plant in Western
Washington, whether apples or pears,
and what varieties. In fact, I am
receiving so many letters that it is a
hardship to answer all of them per-
sonally. Therefore, I take this means
of giving such information as 1 bave

on this subject, although Irealize that
my experience is limited and I do

not desire to give out the impression

that I pretend to know all there is to

learn of the fruit industry.
In the first place, I am thoroughly

•f the belief that the most important
part of growing fruit is to sell it at
a profit. If this is true, the first
consideration should be the market-
ing end. It doesn't make any differ-
ence how many apples we can raise
•n the acre, ifwe can't sell them at

a profit it is a poor industry.
Realizing that a suggestion I am

about to make is liable to call forth
considerable adverse criticism, it is
\u25a0ay best judgment that there is very

little profit in growing apples in
Western Washington under existing
•onditions. There is only one apple,

that I have any information on,
which I believe we can grow better in
Western Washington than can be
grown in Eastern Washington, and
that is the GraveD stein. I have
watched carefully the Eastern Wash-
ington apples as compared with our
Western Washington apples and my

best judgment is that we excel with
the Gravenstein only. The Graven-
stein apple ripens at a time when

there is a good demand for apples.

It does not come in competition with
the winter apples which flood the
market later in the year. In addi-
tion to this, 1 believe I am correct in

stating that the Western Washington
Gravenstein apple is the best flavored
apple grown in either Western or
Eastern Washington. On the other
hand, the Gravemtein apple is con-
sidered a shy bearer, but 1 believe
any apple willbe a shy bearer if not
thoroughly cultivated, furnished
sufficient fertilizerand given an op-

portunity for the right kind of
pollenization by our bees.

In our canning department we find
the Western Washington Bar tiett
pear excellent stock for canning pur-
poses; in fact a much better canned
pear can be produced out of the
Western Washington pear than out of

the Eastern Washington pear. In
my judgment, the canneries can al-
ways afford to pay from one and one-
fourth cent to one and one-half cent
per pound for our Western Washing-
ton Bartlett pears if not smaller than
two and one-fouith inches through

the bell.
This willexplain that ifI was to set

•ut apples or pears it would be the
Oravenstein apple and the Bartlett
pear. But the truth of the matter is,
if I was going to set out tree fruit in

Western Washingotn it wouli not be
apples or pears, bat on the contrary,
sour cherries. There is a big demaud
through the canneries for sour cher-
ries in gallon cans in water and in
No. 2 cans in syrup. In fact, the de-
mand is much greater than the sup-

ply. This year the Puyallup & Sum-

mer Fruit Growers' Association ship-
ped sour cherries from Walla Walla
•ounty and Yakima county to Puy-
allup and paid the express charges on
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them for the purpose of filling two

orders for this class of cherries re-
ceived from two houses at Missouri
river points In addition to a very
heavy trade in cans there is a big de-
mand for the sour cherries, pitted,
in barrels. The sour cherries ripen
after oar usual summer rains. They
do not crack on the trees. They will
stay on the trees after ripe a sufficient
length of time for picking purposes.
They are good shippers; in fact, de-
sirable in every way. While it is true
that we can grow excellent Bing,
Lambert and Royal Anne cherries,
yet it is also trae that they occasion-
ally crack owing to rains daring the
ripening season. This would preclude

a successful canning season during

years that the cherries would crack.
This is another reason why we should
confine our cherry trees to the sour

variety.

How to Pull Stumps.
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My 60,000 th Car
By R. E. Olds, Designer

I have just finished building forgings, to give lightness combined Even the engine is nickel trimmed.

60,000 cars, after 25 years in this with strength. This car has my famous center

business. • I've made the body longer and • control, where all the gear-shifting

On October 1, I bring out a new wider, to give you ample room. My is done by moving this lever only

series of Reo the Fifth. It shows springs are made two inches wide, three inches in each of four direc-

all that those years have taught me and of seven leaves of steel. My tions. It also has left-side drive,

—all those 60,000 cars. And it brake drums are 14-inch. You will note that most of the best

shows some new things I have The steel I use is twice analyzed. cars have come to that in 1913

learned within the past 12 months. My gears are tested to stand 75,000 models.
~~* pounds. My carburetor is doubly w% • «M aaH

TireS 34 X 4 heated to save trouble with poor "HC©, *pI,UyD
:

One new.thingi. these big, wide
gasoline. I use a $75 magneto to V"^\u25a0». building \u25a0 this \u25a0 car at theOne new thing these big

Iever I *™dtroub ° Wlth ©Sfg
ffi

smallest profit I have ever receivedtires—22 per cent larger than Iever
dnying part is bull sum-

smallest proht nave ever received

used on a car of this size before. Ev^ *?"*paft 1S *""***• <>» a car- EveQ sraaller than last
cient for 45 horsepower. That gives season, and I thought that the mm

Tire makers say that this 22 per big margin of sa£e ty. - imum
cent willadd 65 percent to the aver- Each engine is tested 20hours on T '„. ... n . '

v Rftm<>~—: *:«« m»M . a.j that will
g r 1 could cut this price easily someage tire mileage. And that will blockSf and 28 hours in the chassis. - ,nn .. Twant^ tne^mn nn thp oar

... \ * Each car is bmlf slowly and care- It would mean sma iier tires, less
iiieorxmsc . . fully. The various parts get a thou- margin of safety, less drop forgings,

These tires, compared with others, sand inspections. Ilimitmy output less roller rings. It would mean
willshow how Iconsider your after- to so cars daily, so that every part t0 sacrifice the best I know about
cost in building this ideal car. ;J . can be utterly perfect. ; making a comfortable, safe . econom-

Roller Bearings Center Control B.t i*.i, the best i know And
For the same reason I've aban- Each body is finished with 17 coats. never can any man build such a car

doned ball bearings. There are 15 jt js deeply upholstered with genu- for less than Ioffer this,
roller bearings in Reo the Fifth-11 me leather, filledwith the best curled Write for our new catalog show-
of them Timken, 4 Hyatt High hair. Iuse springs in the backs as ing various bodies. About 1,000
Duty. well as the seats, to insure the ut- dealers, scattered everywhere, are -

There are in this car 190 drop most comfort. ready to show this new-series car.

R. M. OWEN &CO. °SStfSr REO MOTOR CAR CO., Lansing, Mich.
Canadian Factory, St. Catharines, Ont^. Reo the Fifth

JTW\. The 1913 Series

HBpWwJLß^fcjgg^y. . O^ UiixV $1,095

30-35 ' Vi i, W| nlf^ , XX . «s>
Horjcpowcf

Wheel Base— V& ll^^BßHH^Bß^^^^H^BK^^HM£glM^^BMßSE^BHar^^"* M^""t^"^lH-. - \u25a0 \u25a0 •'
112 inches m-Jjp^s=^^^^WHWBIBW^^BBHBBIMH^^^BH

Tire*— ''".'.f/.; *S%SSm Bfcfe^^^W BH B^BS Mr^iJfllßf HP**^J^
34 x4 inches J2SW*^^mi&imsM \u25a0! Biiw wB&fla&*nm?3*<i,

. Wheel* '\u25a0 zmF^^jl \u25a0\u25a0B WtXtßr

Bodies*** Top and windshield not included inprice. We equip this car with mohair top. side curtains and slip cover,
windshield, gas tank for headlights, speedometer and •elf-starter—all for$100 extra. a
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If it is advisable to grow sour cher-
ries, what are the best varieties? My
experience is that the Montmorency

is the best cherry to grow, but any of

the English Marilla cherries are de-
sirable. The Puyallup & Sumner
Fruit Growers' Association can use
any quantity of tbe Montmorency
cheiries but they should not be pick-
ed until thoroughly ripe, the darker

red in color the bet»er. If they are
picked too early the color is not dark
enough and they fade too easily in
the cans.

W. H. PAULHAMUS.

"How to Pull Stumps" is the uame
of a new pamphlet covering this ini-
portaut subject in a new way. Every

owner of stump land should read it,
as it describes a device just perfected
for clearing stump land at the lowest
known cost per acre.

If you are interested, write for a
copy of a pamphlet on this subject,
just published by John A. Gorman,
1112 Western Avenue, Seattle, Wash.
Sent free on request.

Says Kendall's Win Not Fail to Core

Goose Creek, W. Va., July 25, 1912.
Dr. B. J. Kendall Co.,

Enosburg Falls, Vt.
Gentlemen—Kindly send me one of

your books entitled "A Treatise on
the Horse and His Diseases." I have
used Kendall's Spavin Cure and can
recommend it to anyone as it will
not fail to cure anything. Send me
one of your English books.

C A. ROSE.


